
O L D  G L O R Y

Much of this country's mood is in the con
cerned expression of Linda Tunstead, 19, 
of Whippany. N.J. She holds Old Glory at 
a peace rally.at Lounty College o f Morris. 
Randolph. N.J. (A P  Wirephoto)

July ehtngsB
The ushering in o f July may have seemed 

just like any other day in a hot Kansas summer, 
but yesterday brought changes to affect all of 
UB.

For 19-year-old males, the fickle fingers of 
fate reached into rotating drums to name the 
lucky draftees o f 1971.

For a ll Americans, a new fiscal year arrived, 
and for Kansans new and increased taxes on 
eVetytfaing from beer and cigarettes to TV re- 
p a i t ^  and car cashes.

ftahsafi women, a liberalized abortion 
law frees them frotn unwanted pregnancies ‘Mf 
there is a risk that continued pregnancy would 
effect the tnother^s physical or mental health.^^

P^r ttehsas Flag freaks, the legislators en
acted A new lew agnihet desecration o f the flag 
thet even the experts cdh^t understand or agree 
utx>n. ( l^ e  legisiators were attempting to clear 
tg) cbnfrislon about their old law).

And tor motorcycle fahs, they finally have 
the right to get their heads out o ff i f  that's what 
tbhy want. The oid law requiring a helmet is no 
longer effective.

Bht ^n^t rouse yourselves citizens, for the 
lOiig hot summet has barely begun. Continue 
yoUr eiesta: it is  probably a blessing in dis
guise.
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NBC commentator scheduled
Robert GoraUki, Washington 

NBC news correqpondmit, w ill 
speak on **The American Com« 
mittment in Southeast Asia*' at 
8 p.nu Tuesday in the Campus 
Activities Center Theater.

Goralski has travelled In 35 
foreign countries, covering five 
wars in the process. His over* 
seas assignments have included 
coverage o f the dispatch pf U.S. 
troops to Thailand in 1962, revo
lution in the Dominican R^ublic, 
the Vietnam War, the war in Laos, 
and the 1967 Middle East War.

During the Korean War, he 
served as a U.S. Navy combat 
correq>ondent, covering, among 
other stories, the Panmunjcun talks 
that ended the conflict. He also 
saw shipboard duty in the Pacific 
Immediately after the conclusion 
o f World War IL

Before joining NBC News, Gor
alski was ch ief of the Burmese 
Service of the Voice o f America. 
He lived in Asia for six years— in 
Korea, Japan and Pakistan. He

has been employed by Radio Free 
Asia and the Asia foundation. While 
in Pakistan, he assisted in es
tablishing that country's first 
school o f Journalism, at the Uni
versity o f Karachi.

Goralski appeared on two re- 
-*ent Emmy-award winning pro
grams, the NBC News* "White 
Paper on U.S. Foreign Policy** 
and "The Hearings o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.**

While with 'Voice o f America, 
Goralski was the recipient o f a 
one-year study grant, a Mass 
Media Fellowship awarded by the 
Ford Foundation's FUnfl for Adult 
Education. During the period of 
the grant he studied at thejohns 
Hopkins School of Advanced Inter
national Studies, specializing in 
Southeast Asian area studies.

Goralski b ^ n  his broadcast
ing career at Radio Station WDWS 
in Champaign, Illinois. He grad
uated from the University of I l l i
nois in 1949 with majors in jour-

R tb tr t Qsraltkl

nalism and political science.
His speech at WSU is sponsored 

by the University Forum Board 
and is open to the public without 
charge.

Freshmen begin 13-dny orientntion 
nnd registm thn program Sundny

By M A R Y  M I T C H E L L  
Newt editor

The WSU New Student Orienta
tion ahd Advance Reglatration P ro 
gram  for freshmen w ill begin Sun
day and run through July 17.

Each new student w ill choose 
two days o f activities during the 
session which correspond to his 
or her major areas o f Interest.

The sessions w ill open with 
registration at Grace WiUde Res
idence Hall at 5 p.m. Although 
a ll students are encouraged to stay 
in Grace W ilkie for the night, 
it Is optional fo r area students. 
The cost o f die overnight stay is 
$3. Students w ill provide their 
own meals during A e  session.

At 7 p.m. thu WSU Orientation 
Steering Committee (06C) and 
% ocker M en tation  Simsd (SOS) 
leaders w a l welcoihe new students 
and introduce WSU student leaders. 
A fter the welcome^ shidentB w ill 
be divided into small groups o f 
10-16 for discusBlOh And films. 
A short, silent film , ‘ ‘ The Clown** 
w ill be shown to each group for 
the purpose o f stimulating dis
cussion within the group. The 
small groups a re  designed to ac
quaint stu^nts With future class
mates and stimulate an informal, 
relaxed atmosphere in which stu
dents can interact freely.

The evehlna^s activities w ill 
conclude with socializing in the 
Grace Wilkie Rail Lounge. Music 
and refreshments wUibeprovided.

Activities w ill resume at 9:30 
a^ihi the next My when student 
leaders conduct personal planning 
Sessions for new students. Dr. 
Waiter S. Frlesem  dean o f Uni
versity C o lle n  Will distribute col
lege career planning guides tonew 
Students at this tinie. The book
lets Include tips on selection of 
courses, and efficient university 
career planning.

A fter personal guidance ses
sions, students Will pull class 
cards from 12:30 to 4 p.m. In
formal sessions With Financial 
Aids« Job Placement) ROTC, Res
idence HallS) Fraternities and So
rorities w ill follow and/or a lter
nate with pulling o f class cards.

John Morse, OSC Chairman, 
explained that the July Advance 
R ^ s tra tion  has the advantage of

providing **an opportunity to 
establish friendships with other 
students that w ill cc^lnue through 
the academic vear, familiarization 
with the University campus, u s  
facilities and resources in a re
laxed atmosphere, and a much 
wider selectlcm of courses than 
is available in the fa ll ."

The scjiodule for freshman 
orientation is: Honors and Fine 
Arts, July 3-6; Fine Arts, July 
6-7; Fine Arts and Education, 
July 7-8; Education, July 8-9; 
Education, Engineering and Un
declared, July 9-10; ^Engineering 
and Business, July 10-11; 
Engineering aw fBusiness July 12- 
13; Business, ^ ie n c &  h&themat- 
tes and Allied Health, July 13- 
14; Business, Science, Social Sci
ence and Allied Health, July 14- 
15; Science, Social Science, Allied 
Health and Undeclared, July 15- 
16; and Humanities, Police Sci
ence and Mako-Up, July 16-17.

WfjM wjHi wlin

Freshmen who plan to ptr- 
vicipate in the Julyprogram should 
make reservations with the wsu 
Student Services Office as soon 
as possible.

A similar orientation program 
for transfer students will be con
ducted July 20-24. The program 
for transfer students will include 
general orientation, small group 
discussions, c o l l i e  and depart
mental meetings and schedule 
planning.

Transfer students wishing to 
participate in advance orientation 
and registration should register 
with the W^U Office o f Student 
Service acc ii dhig to die following 
schedule: Fine Arts, Education and 
Social Science, July 20; FlneArts, 
Education, Humanities, E i^n ecr- 
Ing Business, Science and hkith- 
ematlcs, July 21; Engineering, 
Business, Science and Mathemat
ics, July 22-23; and Humanities, 
Social Sciences and Allied Health. 
July 24.

AFROTC ODMu for dbtoffon
A ir Force Reserve OfHcer 

Training (AFRO TC) Is now open 
to women at WSU according to 
Dr. Leonard Chaffee^ dean 
o f the College o f Education.

The curriculum for women will 
be simitar to that fo r men) accord
ing to Colonel Robert W. Sander- 
som professor o f aerospace 
8tudtek*at WSU. AFROTC for 
wothen w ill utilize the existing 
prcGram; it Will not provide an 
entfraly separate progtam.

Sadderson said the feasibility 
o f ehrollinh women has become 
a p p a i^  through successful pilot 
progMms at tour other univer
sities durhig the past two years.

AlthdUgh women may serve in 
most A l f  Force career Oelds and 
may compete tor AFROTC schol
arships, they cannot be e n ro ll^  
as pilot and navigator tra ln ^s . 
The scholarships pay tuition, lion- 
recoverabie fees and books, and 
may be awarded for up to three

years of study. Scholarship Stu
dents also receive a $50per month 
cash stipend) which Is pravMed 
for all students in the professional 
course.

Women students will partici
pate in classroom studies includ
ing military history) the develop
ment of a e r o ^ c e  poweh and 
leadership and management Gain
ing. Basic m ilitary drill and a 
fou r-w e^  field training encamp
ment at an active A ir Force tase 
w ill be required, o f a ll Students 
enrolled m the prdtessional course.

During the 1970^71 academic 
year, only the four-year program 
w ill be open to Women, Cnaltoe 
said. In years to come, bbUi 
tout'-year and two-year prdihAms 
w ill be open to women.

Students desiring Information 
about the new program should 
contact Sanderson intiieWSUaHh- 
ory, extension 352, prior to r c ^ s -  
tration for the fa ll term.
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Legislating respect
\s

S E N A T E  B IL E  No. 52D

'A.-i iL-l.itm;; tu tl..' ,lr..< r.*tinn ..f s-lt■ tin mmI .u Is
penaltirs fni i Ih - m u I.i Ihmin tin n o ' ,  .... ' irpr.ilmt' K S A . > . 0 )

Be it enacted bij the Legislutuie of the State 0/ Kansa.s:
Section 1 {a) As used in tliis section, unless tlie context other

wise requires, the term •'(lag’ shall have the tollowing meaning: 
Flag include.s every flag, stamlard. color, or ensign authorized by 
the laws of the United States or of this state, and every picture 
or representation thereof, of any size, made of any substance, or 
represented on any substance evidently purporting to be such 
flag, standard, color rr fusign of die United States or of this 
state, and every picture or representation which shows the design
thereof. . .

\b) Desecration of flags is: (1) In any manner for exhibition or 
display, placing or causing to appear any word, figure, mark, 
picture, cfesign, drawing, or any advertisement of any nature upon 
any flag of the United States or this state.

(2) Exposing to public view any such flag upon which is printed, 
painted, or placed or to which is attached, appended, affixed, or 
annexed any word, figure, mark, picture, design, draw’ing or any 
advertisement of any nature.

(3) Exposing to public view, manufacturing, selling, exposing 
for sale, giving away, or having in possession for sale or to give 
away or for use for any purpose any article or substance being 
an article of merchandise or a receptacle of merchandise upon 
which is printed, painted, attached, or placed a representation of 
any such flag, standard, color, or ensign to advertise, call attention 
to, decorate, mark or distinguish the article or substance on which
so placed. ,

(4) Publicb mutilating, defacing, defiling, or trampling any such
flag.

( c )  nesecr.iMon of flags is a class A inisdcmcani' i

riu' Kansas l-efeMslatiu eliascU’- 

ridocl in iis m llerlive wisdom 

it can leRislato rospe ' «>i the

American flaft with a law HKc 

• he one on this page. It can't 

be done.

Hcspect is earned. Iatel>, 

it «.eem‘̂ t»l(l (;ior> hasn’t earned 

or deserved imi h I'e spcct. Ko, 

fly it high this Fourth of .Inl,\--if 
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'Wilderness’ proves desolate
VVSU Summer Theater presents 
ah WILDERNESS a play by 
Eugene O 'Ne ill, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. in Wilner Auditorium

By RON WYLIE 

Staff reviewer

Some say that “ Ah  W ilde rne ss*’ 
Is  Eugene 0 *N e iU s *s  only comedy; 
others hold ii I s  not. The play, 
written nearly fifty yea rs  ago, 
is proving an awkward selection 
for the third production in W SU ’s 
Summer Theater.

Maybe for the o ve r-55  set “ Ah 
W ilderness”  w ill b ring a few 
chuckles, but the i>arlor humor 
of b o \-d isco ve rs- life  in the 1920’s 
doesn’t ca rry  over well into the 
7fl’s, save a s a period piece not
able for its h isto rica l lite rary 
value.

In its current presentation, “ Ah 
W ilderness starts off with the 
wrong atmosphere, and the unsettl - 
ing mood rubs off on 'he  cast. 
They don’t fit com fortably into the 
set or the situation. A s  a con
sequence, WSU veteran actor t raig 
Tun ier turns in h is  first bad 
performance in two vears.

One particu la rly  em ban-assing  
and boring portion of the play 
consists of T u rner, a s  head of 
[he M lile r fam ily, try ing  despe r- 
a:?l,^ and futUey to lecture his 
son 111’aard (Hex R iley) on the 
fad s of life. Maybe that had 
them l olling In the a i i le s  In 1928, 
l)iit not now.

It’s jusi i ’lat a ll through the 
play, the im p rtv r ic ty  is  not im - 
pro|)er; ergo, it is not funny. Rath
er. it is sad.

With Riley, wc see imi ihc 
character, but the a •lor, cauglu 
in a se rie s  of M illed  sre iie s wliicli 
let cine’s attention w andci. I hc 
fault may lie m ore witli ilic s. ipi 
that the perform er, as in .i.i in- 
si|)id scene with I ’at Moline. He 
looks hick and innment eiUHigh, 
and Stic looks cute and innm l•n( 
enough. Rut oe result is  again 
om berra ss ing  a iH  jnring.

The one bright character i/.'i; ion 
in three hours of d isappoim m :-.. 
i s  Harold D a v is  as Im cle  Sid, a 
go  newspaperman Ixit a d rink- 
wcighlo ! loser. D av is  feels more 
at home v/iiu h is part than his 
colleagties and le laxes with his 
role a little. Best cha a d c i 
actor in the |)rtKliiclion is \i.;ly 
M nsick, playing tlte Ixti tcndci' i. 
a local dive.

i’he ladies in llie p im ’.ii tion 
company seem lo come (xit tuc 
woi Si throughcHil ih is  play. < onnic

Nlkm'>iin, M rs. M ille r, doi's
her hi ,.e best, l)ii( ismet sn c rc ss-  
fnl. B i i  >ar<a ilKinson is tmi 
> onviiu ill;..!; in elmrac ter,and Kim 
t ;iven rtiig’i imi much ol a tart.

I'he ()nKlm tion does give tlu‘ 
tosinm e d(‘|)arlmeiii a . Iwtm c‘ in 
show iit'i, atui Weldin h.is eon- 
sirnrte<l a vei \ gncnl set, aided 
b.v a 1 H of h istorica l pro|)s.

It’s loo I)nd la is  |)i iKluelion isn ’t 
worth seeing. On Saturday night, 
before the pe.-h)rmance, ihere’.s 
going to be an o i l  iTshioned ice 
cream  scK-ial, and iliu , crxipled 
with the play, might have been 
a donbly enjoyable evening

Aiidi Neetlles, of all the 
llieaire st if', has tlie l>est record 
of theatre s'.i.-. 's s e s  in the area. 
If a t)l;iy is r;i|)ao!e ctf iruiking 
it, she usually linds du' w.ay in 
l)ring il out. \ s  n ioneer r- 
' Ah W ik le rne ss,’ ' k isn ’t atc-l 
siic* I. Iii’i.

Tuesday is deadline 
for dropping classes

Tuesday is the deadline foi 
d r o p p i n g  c o u r s e s  o i  trans
ferring  cou rse s  to the credit/no- 
cred il grad ing system.

A student w ish ing to dro|) a 
ccHtrse should })ick up a drop 
slip  in the office of h is academic 
dean. The slip  must be sigiiwl 
by the student’s advisor, instruc 
tor and dean and returned to ilie 
enrollment office windows in the 
lobby of la rd inc  Hall.

C ou rse s drojyped aftei T lesdiiy 
w ill be recorded W-T.

Campus Briefs
Classes to be open Friday

a S r  c la sse s  and workshoj)s 
will meet a s  scheduled P'rlday, 
but general U n ive rs ity  o ffices will 
be closed, accord ing  to the re g is 
trar’s office.

I’he WSU bookstore w ill be 
closed TYlday and Saturday for 
the Independence Day holiday. The 
campus post office, which iso p e r-  
ated under a U.S. governm ent con
tract, will be closed  a ll day Sat
urday.

YP8L to moot

Voung Peoples So c ia list  League 
(Y P SL ) w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Yfon 'iy in r(K>m 249of the Cam pus 
'Activities Center. Y P S L  wHi d is 
cuss and o rgan ize  a student oo-aK 
’-‘xcliange for the end of the sum - 
m ?i sosslon.

Guest speaker for the se ss ion  
will be F red de rlc k  “ M a x ” Me 
‘ v,M. national m em ber of the 
Wfc.aUi^r non. Y P S L  m em bers and 
the public i r e  hv lted  to attend.

Orientation for woman

A special orientation p rogram  
for women d e s ir in g  to enter co l
lege or to continue their un iversity  
studies w ill be held at 9 a.m. 
luesday In the C A C  Ba llroom .

^ o n so re d  by Continuing Fxl- 
ucation for Women, the orientation 
program  is a im ed at acquainting 
women with a d m iss io n s  and en
rollment p rocedures at WSU.

Advising and pre-enrollm ent
fall c la s se s  w ill be scheduled 

hy appointment for the following 
ui'uniiig.

A rrangem ents chairrruin foi the
o)ie-day meeting will be Klizabelh 
V.  C lark, re sea rch  assistant for 
(Outinning Education for Women.

Computer system moved

I'he 1130 I omputing System  has 
a new home In Neff Hall. .John 
B. O’Loughlin, d irector of WSl ’s 
Computing t enter, announced the 
new location of the system  effec
tive June 29. It is now available 
for student use in room 109 Neff 
Hall.

Request form s for iransfei i ing 
a course to credit/no-credil a ic  
a! so avtiilable in the d(.*ans’ offices 
of the varicxis lo lleges. The 
form must be completedand signed 
1)\ the student and dean <ind sul)- 
m illed to the enrollmetu ijffice.

I nder Ilie |)i esent credii/iuv- 
( redit plan, initialed at lliis
s|)i ing, a student may uike a in:i\- 
imiim ol 24 liotirs on the cred- 
il/no-credil system . Hu* courses 
must he iMi'.sid** the 'studimt’ s 
major, except a s aljowed by in- 
(lividiuil deiKirtnv nls,

During the sum m er session, 
(t.ily one course may be taken 
under this system,

tirades of A, H, t , I), oj 1 
are  not recorded for c(Mirses laketi 
on this system. A grade of t 
or above is recorded a s  credit, 
below a t a s no-crcd il.

tirades receivetl for cou rse s 
taken on this b a s is  are not ave r
aged in to the grade point average. 
However, upon fulfilling the re 
quirem ents fo rg n d u a iio n , the stu
dent’s overall (H ’A will be applied 
to his eredil/no-credit eourscs.

Ilic  In stn icto r is iiot informed 
whether a student is ta.Hng the 
ctHirse credit/no-cred il. He re 
ports a letter grade lo the re g is 
trar, who then records the credi. 
or no-credit grade.

I'he decision to lake a c(xirsc 
c re d itA o -rre d it  is  irreversib le .

Both dro|).s and transfe rs to 
credlt/no-credii must be com 
pleted by 5 p.m. I'uesday.

JACK LENNIIIOII SANDY DENNIS
INERaNMMSTOItV

TNEDUT-DF-TDWNERS

H E '
■RAWBERRY :J 
ATEMENT '

c

iMAnsfciiE
v i i in i iT

WHBN A WOMAN HUNQENS FOR LOVB
t r s  BASY FOR A MAN TO USB HER.

MGM
PRISLNTS'
AIERRY
GERSHWIN
ELiion
KASINER
PICIURE

niblBMM6$>SMWmUEG6M
PANAVISION* ANOMfTROCOlOR | Q p l JC

■MS THI lER
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W5U Alumni funds
■i iS f'

Thursday. July 2 Friday, July 3 Wednesday. July 8 add $10,000 to loans
f) p.m. Karate l lub, Men's (iyin 
7 p.m. Women's I.iberalion, i <M)m 

20! ( A(
K p.m. Senior IteciliJi, Marj 

Uapps and ('hei\vl Hamsey, 
l)l-'A( Aiidilorium 

H:30 p.m. Summer nieater, "Ah 
Wilderness,'’ VVilner Audi- 

loriiim

H::H) p.m. Summei I'healor, “ Ah, 
Wilderness,”  Wilner Audi
torium

2 p.m. Spanish ( onversation, 
room 254 ('AC

Saturday. July 4
Thursday, July 9

S:3() p.m. Summer I'heater, “ Ah 
Wilderness,”  Wilner Audi
torium

6 p.m. Karate Club, Men's (Jym
7 p.m. Women's liberation, room

201 CA(

Monday, July 6

Fa c u lty  fo u r 
sing T u e s d a y

H a.m. University College New 
I'reshmen I're-rcglstration, 
CA( Ballroom

9 a.m. Orientation discussion, 
CAC

7 p.m. Orientati<in discussion, 
(At

H p.m. Summer Choir, Musical, 
DFAC Auditorium 

8:30 p.m. Summer Theater, 
“ You Know I Can't Hear You 
When the Water's ilunning,*' 
Wilner Auditorium

The WSU student Cmn fund 
received a boost in June with the 
donation of a $10,000 chock from 
the WSU Alumni Association.

Alumni Director Mrs. Ethel 
Jane King said the donation is a 
direct result of the May-June 
Alumni fund raising campaign. For 
two weeks in May volunteer area 
alumni met in the Alumni office 
and conducted a telephone cam
paign to WSU alumni.

“ This is the third yc^r in 
succession the Alumni Associ.iiinn 
has been able to raise $10,000 
for student loan funds,”  Mrs.Klu^ 
said.

According to Mrs. King the 
fedei*al government will add 
$90,000 to the donation making a 
total of $100,000 in student loan 
funds available through the efforts 
of the Alumni Association.

Friday. July 10

A rarucrl feaUiring W.SC's 
fncully vot iil qiiarUM will l)c i>rc- 
sontwl al H |>.m, ruesda,. ia Iho 
1)1 ■ \( coiuert hall.

Mmnh'rs ,• S . '  m Ŝ )ri»wls 
IU*cd, soprano; K :iii v ine White, 
me/.zo-so|H'ano;  ̂ N •nne,
tenor; and (leoi-ge (itbson, 'n --  
itofuv ludilh l'4*ai vvill be the 
ari'ompanist.

ITie |>rogram will be;.’ iit with 
a horale; (iloi ie soi ^esungen 

t .nl.iia I 10.”  I)\ ICirh; aiul “ I el 
M,- U i.i ■ \o( Cnseen,”  “ l osi
Is M. ' '  I ”  and •‘Somui the 
I |•nm|*'.■l,”  bv I’niv ell.

\ ei di’  ̂ ■Motninii lesu' li t»m 
• H.Himem”  w ll .dlow the inter- 
mi''Si(Hi \ni>i iiv \ Vxli i omt)o- 
siliiHi, "I III la soi'U' dcirarmi”  
Irom \ni.i, and ••M.iilrigal”  from 
(;in)ert and Sullivan's “ lac 
Mil\;ido.i^and "\i\ fond du lemnl.- 
.,iini”  h om l es reeheu 's vie 
re lies  M Bi/et will imke n:> 
(be next part ol the program. 
! male will be “ I hi nu ’ leivi \w 
lal moineiito”  irom l..i' t l.i' tn̂ - 
uernuK'r b\ Doni^etli.

Tuesday, July 7
■̂ *4.') p.nv I’ ress l iMiferenee, 

ItobeiM (Joi-alski. 1‘ rovinelal 
KiHim, CA(

«) pm  Karate ( lub, Men's (i.vm 
S p.m. I'ticully Voeal Quartel.

|)| AC Auditorium 
s p.m. Hobert (loralski, Speaker. 

(A t  llieater

() p.m. ( hesR Club, room 254 
(At

S p.m. Wiehita I'ilm Soedety, 
“ The Committee.”  (A t  
llieater

H:30 p.m. Summer I'heater, 
“ You Know ! t an’ l Hear You 
When the Water's Hunnitig,”  
Wilner Auditorium

W I C H I T A ' S  S T A N D A R D  O I L  D E A L E R S  
A R E  H A V I N G  A

KRMAS SUMMER GAS
It's a summer fun contest with lots of prizes! All you 
do is stc8> lo at your nearest Standard Service Station. 
Every participant receives a McDonald's "All-American”  
meal (hamburger, shake & fries)

F M  S T E R E O  / dial 104 KEYN AM R A D I O  / dial 900

FREE SPEED READING LESSON
WILL DOUBLE Y O U R  SPEED!

Starting Next Week in CAC

f C la a iitie d  I
FOR SALE

\ '\ : !•-t ompoiuMii hi-ti. 1
‘ Alter-UiMsing speaker. ( all
’ GS5-r«419 iH'lween and 7

*  - 4 , <1 oNtl 8  P"*

*  D o I rs  -  Ju ly  7  R,  9

*  Plant Bonril Room 211 CAC

,1‘nlt s\l !•-Srn.non - ■ ifa, m ixl.,fi 
silk; wnl.ui o,'h vmi

:i pieces; Ige adjust.ibl ' i ' '.ease, 
vS shelves; vaemim; lxib\ eqnipt; o

*
.eUv broiler; misi

VMK s \l I- -1.\U(il' blaekt hinese- 
Ixiffei b> I entur), perf. 

eond glass t,*|i, $125. 086-6718

I'l'lt S\l.I -Martin ■•( lassie”  
tuittai with har.l ease, l ike new. 
$250. t all Mnr> Mltehell liter 

—  5:30 p m . Ml 5-6735.

* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * ♦ * * *

You will leave reading 50 - 100% 
faster after one FREE LESSON!

Wu hua Su iie l 'm v p isu \  1

The Sunflower |
m  885: f>8V928l|

Co e f i lo i Kevin Cool 1

Co (d iio i linda Haddu
P iod ic iiiii

ed iiti lem  P a ii i id p I

Nenstdiim M ail M iic lie lll

Bisioess m in ip i lied H illl

P.'x :\. v\si . Wirlut.i. K.o 1
I'T'.'PS. found*m‘ ir l<'Hi .ii'.v! 1
('ll I'll-to’d «M, P', ;t sd.i \ 1
iih'ntitu; P.unn i: ;t;*' s;;-';.' ,V 1
sr-vsior. b\ !«'urn.ili'-iv "tu 1

.11 ' ' ' ’ C Ar,\ opiru" '  1
«-\(»r**ss*>*l .irr tin's*' .’1 ;l'.' 1
S iiiill''« 't î S.n-.'Vv* V 1
(s'st.me p.ovi .« ( \S K . ' 1

I w n i M  t o  R r i i i I  t l m  I v M l y a  W o o i l  W a y

Rood With Puipo«p 
Rpfld without cnyinq pvpry word 
RiMid smoothly R. quickly 
RiMid to find thp thooqht

• Rpmpmhai whnt you rpad
• Rpod with {Ipxihiiity, that k, ndjiut 

your p̂ppd ntroidlnq to WHAT you 
mp ipndinq

• Rpnd with comprphpTi îon

1 a tf r l » « t  «tart» IhW IS ?P n lt*i 1 i 0 p m

Oa»l »nfl yeturv# * pal l  MU S m i

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
S301 1. CMtrol («••• NO 5-1374 for Info.
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